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11DB Gantnro of Stanloy Gonfirmo~. 
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A DUEL ·IN F RANCE. 
• 
Pana1na Canal Liabilities. 
. H.ut.ux, N.S. , Dec. 15. 
I t i ~ rr p . rc~rl that O. man Uig na olft!ra to aur,-
rt! ndt r E mio l~ ry and Stanley, if tl.o British will 
Ri\'C u p the md~~on . Stanley's capture is con-
idfr<'d certain. He was taken on the l Oth of 
O.:t. In the H ou c of (;o:nmotl!, Smith said 
thu c 1'1'8. no means of knowio(C 1\'hetber the re · 
i ort wa! '' ell four.det.l or not . 
Clerr c..r.c:::lu bas fou~b t a duel with Martel; 
' h~ formn i~ wou nded. 
The French ~o'·~rament has introduced a bill 
fM pot-q•onio j:! , for three month! , the payment of 
ti:c P .1natr. .. Ce.no1 l liabilities. 
!:: .. ;. e .<r~e pl.i a .r ortfolio a.s Secretary of State 
in 11 u ri•,.n'11 cahinf't 
r • 
B..eu> ~dnerti.s~.cnts. . . : NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-------·-·· -· -·-· ------- -· ---- --·;-:-- .. ---~-~t -Z_. jC0X, ShOw_ Roams!· NEW ADVERTLBEKENTB.· 
Choa·p·.Fruit .. fo,r Chrl~tm.~-~ c;:~~;;;~;-;~{;E. MR. CHISHOtl 
Begs to announce that hls Show-
Rooms are now open, replete with 
a lRrge and val'led selection of 
gooua, suitable for the approaeh• 
log season ; also an immense as-
sortment of Toys, Dolls, &e. 
Lnyer Rn~slus-ohl fruit, 7 c.; Fluet-t 'nteu eia Bnl im1 (n ow ). So. : 
Sultnnn RnlHlns, llc.; Currnnts l&:ooct}, ~c. r 
Peck Frcan'~t Fnucy lUlx ll Biscuits, 12c; P cnch cs, ~-lb tiu::i, 20c. 
Choicest Pine Apples · tins (whole', tull wcl~ht, 20ct.s . L 
Pear~. 20c.; Barcelo H\ Nuts, loc.; Brazil -u ts, u;c.; Al mondto~, i 'ic,. 
"· 
Th~ Mntnal Lif~ In~nranc~ .c~., of N~tlur 
~The Lnrg~st Lif4\ InsUTanco Com}lany in the World. 
t7Th~ Oldest in Am~rlcn. 
A88t. Bottles Flavoring Essence 
Asst. Bottles Dried Mlut Sago 
Asft. ~ottles Thyme, Pun~loy & S~vory 
Asst. ·tJottles Fresh d,.pers · 
Citron, Ornu~ nod Lemon Peel. · 
Tlnf ~a abd. Mllk · 
· cU1Tee~ Mllk, tlb-tln!f Whito & Blk-Peppcr 
Asst. tins WoodUl's German Bale. Powder, 
· Asst. Splee~t. '3rdll ttUCug cheap· 





New Ground Coffee, 
TBBLOTT~ OF MONEY PRIZa, · Cln 14, '1 and l·lb. tine.) a~ted io aid' of thl,t Salmooier Churc~. Lemon and C)ltron Peel 
which w'all appointed to be drawn on t~e ISLb B~-\"ef'7 cheap. BNad .,.._ 
\ lou. .. lMJ.beetl n...artl)' pottponecJ, aa tlie do- ' k7A.nd the Bf'Rt Profit Paying Com1>any in E~lstence, . 
·' " plicate.,~ tho dckftl JaaUed ha\'e bot been yet .B»eclaliJ' pod Tal&e 1.D P~ .,... ... , 
--UAS )LADS TD&- . • ~=·1!\-!=~~!::.~1..o0a0: Obol"!!eo'!.:--..... :'~:-" I pia ... & :J:>epe>&i 1; :EI..eq 'Uired DY X.:,.~ .. ~ ._, anci ~ eo 'aata b1rer~wmp&iuRiD· "a._ .... 1f1W1111 
. . ~ • . ~"VV duotment.&oparcbaaenofcacketl. 'lb& dokota 'JON .. 
. or'fo pro tec.t 1ts Newfoundland Poltoy Rolt.lo1-s. und wal~ conlmue to 'IOilclt the lii>Oral nap will be .oDI1' l._tJ' orniB ~•a btf~r and ~~t•:.____.•:.!~~:!,!ftl~~~~~~g;-,5 11. has e\·er r i'CC!' 'cd from tho Ne wfoundland Int~mlog Pnbhc. • .. , . th~ wlao b&Ye alieadJ'. taka ob~· iD the "':' 
A S RENDELL A •t · . wttel)' . • m ,r,.~ee~e reta~n tb•lr ucteta .. lh:7. Xm· a,s 
• St. J b ' 'N ~~e,d11 'd. ~~~Ua&!r~ed prfue.. 'M~ .: 
dec lS. fp;t •y o D •· CWaODD an ~at priu(lncreuecl from ti:JOcJ> .... $j(l() 00 
OJt\ lJ VER 'l . . J.NG PATRONS. J t R I d i X '· .' . ·8~=:~~~~~.~~~-~~ ... ~·5.·: ·:·: 1~ ·~ N~ IIORE SUITABLE 
lr.:-llHll:n! llOlll:l' . .. . ... . ..... . .... .. L\SRcndell us aca1ve or m·as• .0 . 4lh Pflze .... .. .... .' ... .......... .... ·.~:i00 \ball featiYeletiiODOUlbttl_~==: 
:\l·W Fruit . l' l l" .•• ...•. . ••.. • .. • • •• • A P J ordon ·• . • · · , 61itthli. pprlff!!. ~ • •·• • • · · • ··; • ·· • · · ··• • · · 11'0° .0000 an Cbrfr.tmu Carda. Tbe8 
· 1 • ................ J .. ..... ·· •· l '" •· • •took of thtm on h&Ddll,.~=~,1:1:: Cht::lp fruit , c.: t r .... . ... . .... . Oeoq;o Knowliog . , . 7tb~rlzo ........ .. . :.!. .... ,,. • .... .. • • 5 01 U •o ucb, in •nd eea " 4111*-
'1'111 k. ~ ~. ~·''"'' · 1 tc ... · . . .. .. .. . .. ... Jas Phelan ., Sth pdVl . .... .. · · · · -~ · · · ...... · · .... G 00 and chute illliCriptiona. Call Ud 
Frt•ic:htfrmn !1a i iax ..... . ......... ... eee nd,•'t CHOICE RAISINS &' CUR~>• NT. s cb~~~li:~,~~:f!':n:i~~e~i~i~~:.t~t; as youwillngt.COmo away~~~~~~~=:t 
' ; ::>-r.-rn ruent ~:ot icr. . . . . . . ... . . . . \V R Stirlmg . - . • . s,..,.~ l.'. r~ of o~,oo {Oft • dollars. ) Ia offered.to A lao. in stock. Waltham and Elgin 
r· · · c 1·r \ Vood ... Co • r-- 1' <rVV ~ ilies nod S'!ntfl' &izea. io "arioua cfadet ud ...-. ~i~~;~ l~l~tl~ ~;.,':r~~: · .. ~ ·. ·. ·. · .... · .... .. ' .. t: .. at W~s· - N e"QV Fru.i:t- . . . . .. . hoT~ 'unof KEomplim! t-nstary &tiokets.G .EE·"PCs HiE. h. w. J. Al-L A., 
'all i r~ or ··:. t 'tm!!cript. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· .sec ad,·'t Sliced a nd Dried .Apples . beautiful Oran~es, Ame rican Ct>nfcctione ry ·. • . . doolO.s.,v,s,m.7ifp · 886 Water 8trML 
Fl.l\ c•riog.cl'sl·n ce. etc.· · ··········· ··· · · · .Z Cox Corn Starch and It' lour, Cu t Loaf Sugar, Bri~ht Y e llow Sugar . • . · . · · ~~ ~ G tis 
:-.a:ul •nit.> r church lotte ry .. . .... . .. . . .. sec ndv't Fancy Biscuits-in e ve ry variHI)', Cor~ B ee(- iu 2 lb. tins; \ - . . .· I lea~ liS 00 U o1 ' ' veal':• cnk' rofll .o . . . . ) [echanic's llall . 
0.: G E " - And, per Stf'nmer Portia. rxet:IIPllt 0 -I COII, un d 11 g reat \':lri,l't -r or Jtood:l suitnblo r .• r UJW8('1\.10 n, RIJ ' . ..,1 • • • • • ....:- • ~.au a~rs, etc · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 00 vcnrns of which will be di11posed oC :\t low~t prices d uring th is montl1~ .A J..Sn, n-11plt>ndid s toe lr of Cigard- •. . . I .... · 
C'hnic~> fnrnitnn' ..... . .... J 'nliRhnn. GIRJ'A k C'~ fancy br:m:Js, sclliob 11t a -:~ry r.:nall profit. . ~USt ~el(Cej_ ""'ll\/ed. 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTt' . docl:i ~. I:». J (:>:Fl.:£> A_~.. Per sten~er P~rtia trol!., ~ali£~-<, · . -AT - .- . 
~~Tar~L~N~,~N~ER Grand Op~n.inlg: ! ~~~~:~~ .,;~~!~: KHN~.~P!·s~ .. CO'S, 
Wl.IJorr6Dt FroJ'rrht~or S!lintJohn's. ,.. . . . '•. \~ ntve~~lowprtces. venlsoin stoc k COOCC C000000000092909000 Ullll U t: II Ulll · some Vholc.~lnes n~ Spirits, suitable Finest Currants- Seta per lb S~· 6. ~..,....,.__..,..~ SE..i::.SO.,.__.,. ' 19~9 for theXlUQIBolltlny«. Flue!\t VnlenclaBaislns-8ctapcr lb ~~--. ••'-~ ~ , •"'J ·., S ~ . r.FNo. l.64 Ndtthside. Water Streut ; l-Ui South· Finest Sultana Kalalns-16ctl per lb ==============~~==-======d'6~===~== 6~~ ~?t~~h~.&~~ Flu~tV~~-lGcts~r lb Dancing Assembly and· Concert at the City ijall .•.. ,;:~:· · J~: ~t~~LAN. !:::::: ~~~;~~~ro:o~~·~ir£~::,b 
--- ·- · -- F.OR .-.XMAS FlncstVn1enciaOrnngcs-20ctsperdoz 
ST. STEPHEN'S NIGHT .. DEC. 26th. ··' .-... . · . . ___ ·. .. • Flucst Stll~nChees~50ctsperlb 
' · r'iuest Ucltust Hnms-27cts per lb 
Apply to 
THORISURN &: TESSIER, St. J'obn's, 
dtel6.3ifp C. A. CRKIGBTO::s', Halifax 
M:u.a1.o by Ne""gV York. &1.1 "Ver Oor:o.e"t Bax1d. :·~. . Sop .lbs Saus~ges Finest llclf~st Bacon-24cts per Ib 
G N • '' ·: . . .... .4 .cases· Turkeys Fluc~t Wnlnuts-tlicts per lb overnment OfiCB THE SK \1.'1NG SEASON OP 1R8U WILL llE 1NAUOURA 'l1ED. AT . THE . _1~ doz~n .-E1ggs . Finest Hnzcl .Nnts- 16cts perlb 
City B~tll, on \Yedneroay. the 20th or Do:cembcr, { t. tephen'11 1>ay,, by a Ol't\nd Dnncmg As· l oo br s Silvel"peel &.Red ODlODS. FloPst Almond Nuts - 20ets per.lb 
ALL PARTES 
UaYinc CL.\1118 aplaat the Ji(.ard of Worb. 
• ·ill plnM tuml~tb the aame (duiJ cwtiftecl) DOt 
later than MONDAY. the 2-hb lnat. By ordtr, 
W. B. 8TIBLING, 
Jbrd <#f W orb 01604'. I Hecretary. 
13th Dec ' 1889. f . . 
By Permission of their Worships 
the Stipendiary Mdgletrates • 
ermbly nnli Musical Entf'rtal.nmrnt . . ThA Jolter wlll c~naist ~·! sung,. nnd choru.ac.s from somu ?{I our · \LL SRLLING A:T LOWBST RA TJ::S A ppleH from Gets a tlozen and up warda 
btoat local talent, and Opt>rollc Sei<'Cill•ns by the New \ ork ~s l \'cr l 'oruet.IJand. • . • . . 4 • Bon Hons - from UScts o. dozen and upwarda 
The fo:lowtag pntlem•n bs~e kind ly <'Nl·cnt.tot.lto act a<J CAmmitl~e on tho occasion, fl")lll' whom GEORG. E · E' ·&EARNS Fancy Jlfscults, Splces,~tc., etc. 
tfcbta nHy be had (&110, from tbo Book.itores noll At)nntio Uotel) :-J Dcnderson. J. Furloh)l. T. . ,. • 
Wal"ib, J ,V, Foran. jr. J . \Vatldoll, 1:: 0. hl'n, J. J . J !\ckm:m. F. D. Lilly. E. P. Morris. J: E. . . • · . . .._ • 
Kent. c P. ero .. d7, T; C.lnnors.Jobn aow.nng. c. Em.·rJI'In. c. rrunon, ..-.• M'orril', w. J. u ickinson, 'dcoS.::,rp • : . \V{ltcr stro .. t . , Selli'ngatRedUG6dRatoS 
.w. c. Job. J. Barrt.. F. Bradaha"·· John o o J:cr, o. :urJ. U t!l'tee~1;!~~:-~~bl:.~:.bJ~ ca:n'~ 7~-\(j~fss~~n~0r~~c~~~ ;~n~~Y fR~~:~~~~):4if:!r1~~- ; ~, ~ ~ 0 ~·~ t R I p T For Xm311sca&On. decta,8i General admidf'ion. 20 ~t:l; Refreshment~ m ay I~ lud d u ring the O\'r ning ; doors open nt i : Con· · • 
ctrtat8; DanolngatD. ,J. o:.U,VYEit. CJu\trmnn. · . ~ -:J:'IQ :BE:: :J:..E::-::J:W, 
dectl 
- ' W'l LL LEA\'E TU!t-
• .. Constat Wharf,lloylcstowu, ou 1\loudny, 
w · ll 00 R flled b ' nud'iutcrm~dlate ports. Jo'rclgUt rccei- CJrNow in tho occupancy of TBOlUS :t.oJiO, GRAN I CLEARANCE SAL D eccmber 17th,atl0a.m., forOrlquet 1 ' at t 8 ' · .Ycd on Saturday. ·For ~·rcJgbt or Pas- Esq. The bou.ao cont.aillll nine rooms, with targe Mechan~cs' Hall on Monday Evening r.ext. . I ' 's.oge, BJ•ply to tll~ Garden in front aad r lUir. P061('88ion ~ven l at declG 2afp Nf d C J S S C L' J anuary. Fo further particulnr11 npply to 
· · '-- · · A LAnoE A ssonTlUENT oF · · . I· oasta · · o., tm. c R THOMSON :~~~!1!!~~~~:~~ ~ryooG;;asoanaooMiiiin~!Ybt Rai~ins, Currants, &c. o;;:~:~:u: ~::w:~~ t 
Ut!c l .i OlJll~"'l'. WOOD & CO. o_s_o~o~~;q;~;;;:.;.o~~;;d;;:;~o.;~:;;.: ooo o o o~ ON SALE AT ' A CHOICE ARTICLE. XM'~ ~l'.:w~R-P' . A ·TED W'B"'. Toa large Extent Fresh Importations_. 8~ &J.J1!!~~!~L S. !~~;!.~!:~:!~!"!·:,·~~7:.~.1:_. AW ~ &. v" ~A a II . which V.·o Intend to cll'ar out, givmg e\'ery pur-100 Boxes Raisins ch11~er or ONE POUND a Dar of Soip. 
CARD REbEIVERS. PR 20 Oases Currants 
• Tea Sen ·iCH(4. or Ci pc8).Cake Basketa,Fruitdislsot, 
Dinner n.nd BrealtfMt-cnaten. Pickle Dilbea. 
Unllt!r-<:aolen, Sugar-buins, Toaat racks and 
lnfilv1dual Setll, t:htJt.-ehakere. Nnpkin·rinfs, 
Frult.-lmins. OeAs rt knl"\'e~~, Nut-crackers, ' la-
blt>, Deslert and Ten Spoons, Salt and )Justard 
Spoona, Table and Otei!ert Forks, Fieb·knlle & 
Fork (aeta In CIISO), butter·knivee, picklo·forka, 
cblldren'11 muga, children's eeta (::l & 4 pea In 
· ~cbUdren'aaet.e 13 pca)lo pluah cast>, aetatea 
• poc.ma (6) in box. aeta d~rt epooos c6\ in box, 
teta napkin rings (t) io box: Any of the above 
• .!lit ml\lro a very obeRp and prelt)' preeeot. 
ICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. 25 Brls. Best Brown sugar . 
CFSPEC IAL INDU<JEI\IENTS '.CO WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
Sillars & . ·Cairns. 
--ALSO--




H AVING BEEN APPOINTEDAgent lor tbe aale or MesJT8. CoLLARD & \.'OL· 
LARD'S Ot'lebrat.ed PIANOS, ln. this coantry. I'm 
prepared to abow plates or tbt80 in8trumenta i 
quoto prices, nnd tak! .ol'dera till the samples 
arrh'e. • 
JOHN P. SHEA.: 
dec5,2wfp 
Post Olce Notice. 
WOODS'S 
Prices a.ro ney low to nit J'a.ther Xmu. 
Oats! Potatoes! Turnips! 
-
For Sale, by J. & W. Fitts. 
1.!~ buah.-1• Blaok 011.1 
'7118 buah It l'ota , 70 buthtle Turnlpt · 
LOT T'.-,'D'LTR.V. 
cko.lUp 1t I a •• 111, 11'010 ~ri111 P, ~· J, 
CHE~F =sA·LE. 
......... !l!ltllll . lll 11111!11111flt i ttll1! 11111f l I I I 1 II 11 II 1 II 1 I I I II If I a 1 I It 1 I If II t i I I It 
A CHANCE to Ge~ a Cheap. CARPEl 
2 nod 3-PI1' Ktddermtneter Onrpete; Tnpe5try Onr&lcte-llu&'lc & dot~lo wldtbe 
Ktddermloeter and Ta.,..tey Stair, Hemp Rod Pelt Oupet.tlog- or enr1 deterlptlon 
AJeo, FJoor CJanl•" ,..,d Llellollum- tn an wldtlta · 
-------
oUlng 26 por oont. below 
JQ~N 
W. D .. HALLEY, 
doc8,rp,8-1G·22&2D A&ont for I:lewroundll\nd. 
0 .:A,.,~J:). 
T 1ADIE8 ANI) OE.NTLBM.EN DE8lR-
..I..J oua of aeqal~ a knowledge ot the Frcnob 
lanauagt during 'be Jptu monLh1. can bea«ord· 
ed an oppbnunn1 o u~h lnetructlon at Intema· 
\loaal Uotol, ,.,, l'iorN. '/. D. Ou(lue n lt proprio-
tor, }l'ulit...r.~rUcqlanJ Cart bo Obtained o.r a\)plf• 
lllff to TflOMAA )UT0BELL1 Q 1 Max t 'l'lM1'00, 
Q\it't1l)11 ru.,,, a j Jobf\'f t n ·"·· ,,,t\ 
PLAOINTIA BAY KAIL8. 
M AlLq WILL BE DESPATOHED "'FROK ~laotntla. per a&Qmer Herculu. en ltol'f• 
DA.Y momlnlf& for Red Island Rama' Ialand. Har-
bor Rutfe lt. Haysb\olr, tilack River, Sound hlaod, 
Baron's lt~lnnd. Bur~teo. lele Val~o and Merubeen. 
And on WIDI'IBSDI.Y morntn~ for Preeque._Pu.--
tlltJC. Baine Harbor. Odarlo1 .Ftat hlanda, J:JUn.D, St.. Lawrcoce,IAmalloe aoo St. Plene. . 
rM.allll for Red bland and Northern OIBoel. 
wltlleav~ St. Jobn'e oo tJATOilDAY mornl~. by 
train, for PrN<)Ue And W•t•m ome., ott~ 
OA y mornlnge, aU oloetng at G o'clock. 
J. o. I'&UJW, 0e;tJJbl):.'flo..,'tb, •as.l1o1,tp Potttftet:«48fqj, 
.. 
,. 
IPRHS'OF !OS TRIA 
In Her Youth Sire-was on' of the Most 
· BeautifUl Women in Europe. 
·~ . I do not think that the preaent ~eneration of 
yoang.roJ:al lad ira can preaent. as exquisite ly!!fS 
of 1to~!ID• u did that now pauing away. 
Twentj·flve yean 1go the Empreaa of Austria, 
for instance, wu simply dazzling. She would 
been noted for her beauty had abe been a.barmaict 
or a baDet girl. The slender, grace~ul fltture, 
the finely moulded feature~, the large, brilliant 
dark eyf8, the beautifully formed bead, · crowned 
wi~h a ,wealth of black silken treaaee, all went to 
make up an ensemble of pbyaicaf perfection. ~ 
eaw her ooce at that period, when I wu ataying 
at the Archdake Charles Hotel at Vienna. The 
radiant Elizabeth came there with her imperial 
husband to call upon the Countess of Flanden, 
the aiiter-in-law of the King of the Belgians. She 
pautd in front of a large windon• opening upon 
behol~ng it decla.red that be would woe ud win 
the origiDal at all hanrda, if abe wen atill un-
married. When told ~at the por~it wu that 
of·tlie Empreee·of AUttria he aaid nothing more, 
but a few weeki later he aonouaced his intention 
of going to Europe. As bia health wu nry de-
licate hit parents encouraged him in hie project, 
hoping that the change of air and acene might 
prove beneficial to him. He went straight to 
Vienna and remained there lor nearly a year, 
frtqaentiog aaaiduouely "the opera, the drive on 
ruhionable days on the prater and other places 
where he might han a chance of beholding tbe 
imperial beauty whoae image had 10 capt!nted 
him. Late in the winter he contracted a" ae:vere 
cold which de't'lloped into rapid consumption, 
and be only returned ho to die. Among hie 
papen wu found by h' surviving !amUy a '"ery 
beautiful miniature o the Empreu, which he had 
cawed to be pain d from a photograph, and 
alao a ,Jew fragments f impauioned verae telliDg 
of a lo;e aa deep and stneere u it liad been hope-
leu and unavowed. 
. ··--
a bat~ny, ana on that balcony w~ stationed a A Philadelphia Hercul_es. 
1 
party of Americana, one of which waa myself, all 
eager to catch a glimpse of the famous royal 
beauty. With true queenly courtny she paused 
f.>r a moment on beholding the group, and stood 
there for a brief but appreciable apace of time, u 
i( to aay: "You wanted to see me--here I ami" 
Then, with a. atately inclination of her beautiful 
head, she turned away and rt•joined ~er hus-
b~nd, leaving eYery one of the spectators in 
raptures with .her loveliness. She wu attired ,in a 
coetume of tran~~p&rent muslin and Valenciennes 
lace, with a broad sash in violet silk thickly em-
broidered with steelepan~les. From beneath her 
compact little turban bat there fell at the back of 
her head a ma.aa of black, glo!sy braided trusea, 
coiled round and round, and confined in a net of 
purple ~ilk. A eimple dreaa enough for an Em-
~re!t to wear while paying a call on a Princeu, 
but ita very simplicity only served to enhance the 
apl,lldor of tbe wearer's beauty. or late years 
the Empress will never cooeent to sit for her pho-
tosraph, and 9ialikea extremely to be gaz~d at in 
prjlic, sure tok~ns cf the waning of her once rc-
sp.~t cbaJ'm.l!. She was the one beauty of 
her ftl.lnily, none of her three !i.stera, the Queen 
or Naple!, the Princess of Thurn and Taxis, and 
the Duche!a d'Al~'lo , being in any way re-
m~rjable for their good"lodka. Indeed, the la.at 
named Prinetss waa po.sitively plain. A good 
deal of regret baa been felt io Auatnan aociety 
that the Emperor bad not sele~ted Princess Helen, 
now PrioceM of Thurn and Taxis, u she is a Yery 
brilliant convenationalist and is fond of muaic 
and society; wheroaa the Empress dislike." to 
eYen to show heraelf , at the opera, and really 
carte for nothing except riding and hunting. 
She it growing rather old to indulge in thia lat·. 
ur amuaement, being over fifty-one. Bot abe 
praen'a many of her charme .and eaptcially the 
ahapelinea ol her figure and the luxuriance of 
her long, thick tnssea. At the court concert, 
ginn at Vieua..ID honor of the Emperor of Oer-
Philadelphia.. can bout of a modera Hercnl• 
in the penon or George Soptman, a ~tiant in 
musl~ and e~tore. He atande 6 feet 4l incbee 
in his atockioge, mtunrea SO inches &JOQDd hie 
cheat and weighs 273 pounda, acaroely tn owace 
of whi~b ia aupetflaoue ~b. Hia proportiona 
are admirable, and be baa &a~zed maDj an 
athletic expert by hit d'1.1playa of strength. Sopt· 
map reC<'Iotly paid a alaort Tisit to a IJmnuium 
on Arch street and gave an exhibition of what 
he could do. The pupila eyed him cllrioualJ 
when he picked up the 100-po"nd dumb-bell and 
twirled it between hie 6ojlen 11 a dude might do 
with a. bamboo cane. When be stretched out 
hie arms and asked all who could poeaibly do ao 
to jump on hit back, arms, ahouldere and bead 
to take a ride, eight sturdy and strong men com-
plied with the rtqueet, and, holding 'on to hie 
ean, hair and collu-button, they bore their 
weigh! upon him. He carried them without much 
difficulty, and the ~ymna.ata who as.w th,t- 'Per· 
formance were almost inclined to think contempt-
uously of their own comparatively puny phy-
siques.: 
Not !&tisfied with this tho young giant went 
to the strength-testing scales and pulled up the 
2,000 pdtllld wel~bt whh ease. He tbeD wrapped 
two atrapa UOUDd bia eholllder \ and back, and 
fastening the nda to 3,3oo pMade· or iron, ... 
calml7 nised the weight and took .a promena~ 
arouna the ball with hie, load. At his ...Jut act, 
instead of .wrestling with a No mean lion, u Her-
cules, of mythological'fame, did, he caught bold 
of a bear, which a lriend had txpreaaly btought, 
and hug1ed the animal10 bard that it ghsnted 
for mercy. Soptman baa yet to perfcrm aeven 
more difficult tuka, and then be .,.ru pose .him-
eelt u a modern Hereulea aod the hero of tw~lt'e 
unparalleled Ceata of etrenath. 
........ 
maoy, abe created a pzoround eenution by her Tho TroliSSin Not So Hlaborato. 
coil'ure. Sh~ wore her hair ratliDa UDooll&.ned at 
the buk l.n loDJ ...... o•u her ehoaldera aDd 
1111aW whll ataD of diamoada held ia place by A 1ood Parielan drenmaker aaye that the 
lleader coacealed Wint. Thia u BeteD.lce coif· tzo.-.a hu ceutd to be the Risantic outfit 
fan,., u it wu called, wu greatly admired, no whleh It uted to be. Fubiona now obaDge eo 
Jttctla4alla ~IJ weQU, The Eaapretlf ia rapidly that what it in vogue today ma)\ be an-
d~& fA i.e-he qaeeollasl roJal lady in Barope to tiqaateclaia moDtha hence, Balf•a-dozen dreaeea 
bekold· It ie a aiaht to aee her at a court pre- at moet are now siven to a ' bride or tip-top qoali-
......._ ~~ dowa the lme of ladiea who ty by her parente. The uaual number is Jhe, to 
ate ttSbe bltroduced, and toning at the end with wit: The dren, par euelknu, which can 
a sraod aweep of her re1al train, whoae folda are be made to aervt, divested of orange bloaeoma, 
nner-diearraopd by the action, 10 adroitly it it at dinner parties a9d the opera ; a travelling cos-
executed. tame ; a ,.iaiting gown ; a mornio$ gown, and 
' Ira the da71 of her youth the imperial Elizabeth ball drtll • . There is the aame economy shown in 
wu a very winning and aympatbetic penonage. pro'f'iding hata, bonoeta ~nd maotlee, and under-
The proCeuor engaged to teach her the Hungarian clolhi~ ia only provided in a quantity amply 
laosuge hu ld' on record the. impreaaion made necesaary for cleanlioeu and comfort. It is found 
upon him by b~ royal pupil ; her gentleneae, her that the atorekeeper ia the beat euetodian of 
graeioua W&)'a, her ardor and conecientiontDe&a in feminine finery, and that the leu there · js given 
her atudiee, and ala9 the de Yo ted a&: ion then over to the eafe-beping oCt he ~enanta, the better. 
su~~tiag ~tween hen~}( and her buetiand. She Then a quantity or lumbering boxea are· eueh a 
would throw uide instantly her books and exer- trial to temper, and eucb an impediment to ron-
.. 
ON gAtE BY 
J. dJ ~- :J:=»i -tts, 
114 Choice Frpah Geese 
346 Olioioe Fresh lowl 
Ex Twilight, from Souril!, P.E:f. .deo14,fp 
Now lnuding t"x s~hooner Hplena, and 
on Sale by-curt Wood.& co. 
100 bags White Me~.1, 
--180 lbs. each. - · 
Strongly recommended a8 a good food for Cal· 







-WE WILL S~L OFF--
·E·VERY~EDROOM SU1J ON OUR PR£MISES 
· B"'At.COst and Charges 1 Do not fail to secure one, as th~y will 
positively be sold on theee days only. 
NF:LD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC co: 
decl -1 C. E. ARCHIBA·LD, Manager: 
HElA..:J:)- s-rO:NrEl&, 
. ~ KONUKINTS, TOKBB, ~ILPIIOIS, !o. · 
rAt rat.s eufficl~tly reaaonall• t•, deft eomJ etition. I panm· 
* eol¥1 et.ork and the b ·st c,f Wt•rknu,nablp. Otnpa n ordeaw IOttcl• 
ted. Desfaafa.ralahed bJ leater or htherwiee. IJr Bredalnclac&loa 
on an· goods ordere4 dunng tbe eumwer. Ce~t & ~lot...., THO~s· OF DOLLADS ABB yearly wuted by pliCkel'll u,.f~ \)a.tfy-made 
caD8o Tbe eubecribel' will book orders for alimlo! 
ted quantity of Fira&-c;lus t.obAter ~oa, put up 
Ia ~ made frOID Extra Stock. \Order euJi. 
LUD WURZBURC, 'F ~~~~~-=:=·!==··~~~·· =·=·~·~~=~==~~~ 
:r~:J~~W.~J.:~t~~~: fb~best._~ado/~. ~he. ~owest Price in tho Gitv. 
~n~:~Rii~~;-i~J;ra~.~~:dr;h~dt!~~c~ CALl.·AH:AN CLASS tc CO· 
Cain•; ~be GoUty Rtver anf! 1 Say No. by W. '.oi • • • ' • 
Colllhs; The Passage~ ~cotland Ynrd. by H d"""' bo q . • 1 Uuclht"orth nud :N"<"W Gower ~freets F. ~ ; Other Peoples Monov and Within An --::::::m r f 5 ~~~fc?:k~~~~~a~~JJ!f~:ua~~ PRESERVE.,:. P R EC I 0 US [non Buuse. by \Vn ~nt: In .the Golden . 
0a}"s, by Ednn L:rall: Tht> Threo qerk&; The , 
L'lnd Leaguers nnd Racbnel Ray, by Anth~Qy 
Trollope; Eve, Court Royal. lf\O • by 8. &ripg ~ . v · · • 
Ooul{{; Caroiola, and En~lnnd Under Gladsto•e, · • • · .:. • I fOUr ~ · · . 
by Ju"tio McCarth~r; Priocess Sarah. C::lv•JlY. • : ~ 
Eyesight .. 
Lt~e •. ~tless cbildr,..~, etc.1- oy J . S. :Winwr; .t 1 -\._-- -. - ----- ·--------Prt!J<'easNapraxinP! Friendshp,Pnscarel.ete .. hy A" ·s NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EY~SIGR'J' IT BEHOYES Oruda ; Tho ·Pleasures or Lite, by Sir J ohn L\ib- .:t • 
~k. Tweilty-~~even cent books- .Tack Dudtey•s · : evory one to take t he greatest care o[ it, and not to uso the common Er.< c 
Wife. by E. M. Dovy; Schoor Doa.rd Em\y11, by , ... ;. h ' 1-i-· _?._ ~ d · b · h U L · S t 1 dE Emmt~nuct Kirk; Oak Bo~hs and: Wattlo moe; ta.c~, w tc~ m t ."""nu.. e~tro!)' t e stg t. se Al"lU~CE 8 pee ac es an yc 
enms. by M-.. Cam.pooll Ra~: o.tvJmthe.B~trb,er, Glasset) ·. tbev nro porftfet and pleal!ant to wear. ~Can be had at by 8 . L FllrJPOn ; ~Er Margaret. by W. Ftrebuok; ~· " · .~ . 
aatbor of Great Minds ip Art; Strao~te Tates; bY • · .... , ~ ac- """' H MAN'S At I t • U t I Oneofl.heCro\vd; Paul:Ferroi~A.My~tery,2ScW. au .lifl~t.llu 115. •r • an IC 0 e. 
=~d~ndbf~C~i'i=.t.~~ . A· . . . ~--on. -n :··&~<· •T ' ~J:'·~.86H)s~~uil. · .a:• tJ . .Dhlllll'~~11 ' 
New)Schoo.ner '~lllght." , . l}' · · . . 
· 1--t- · · ,. ., ~.tores~No. 178 and ·180 Water Street. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitt~ ·1I~-:Q~~t::fR;rEi,1::~:~~~~-:::~=;~7o:;~;;;=: 
. THE FINE NI!W ~CBOONER · €p!cndju ~c~o~lron t:!e1l'ste:lCI•. newt>s t patterns. French styl~. and aro oltllred at the lowe;~ 
,,.....~T~IIIfl!~ · ~~ ~,.,... ., pdssiblj) ' pricc"s . Al11b, 1 pe.r Arizona, from !.!~ton, Am<'ricnn .A:oce:4, nnd 10 brls. of fina GrPCn Peu. 
-.. v; V ......... -......,;;;r-~ ... ~ ' COrn Frou'r, Confec tionPry-.-in pails of :JO lbll. ·:1ch, anil oth<r ehoico loti. I would puticularly e11l 
de<'14 ' · OS tQDS Rt>glster t11o attention <Jf .oustonH!rd reqniriug n fi r;~t cl:ts:~ cl~nt· tu a nPw lot of nl>nut 100 boxc.<J. embraoinK 
· . ' ~he .cltOip<"SrbtnndJI e\'Or yet 1m ported. ::md th~c whn rrqulro a splendid article would do well to 
BAIRD'S BALSAM f HORHHO. UND er.uinne \h.~ lot. Also if stoc;k, fln.t. rate J>ro•i.'lion!l :J!l1l Grocl'r ieJ of th~ \"t'rr bt>st description, !lOl-l · .o · " who!es~ U.,Il..d u .tai> n1 the lo\Vt''lt protit. ;:4 quit·:. !!Olt>s anJ s mnliJ, r.>fit!l :m~ u1y motto. Trns a 1 
• I 8poc1ah~ .. • . ( • 
' -- M\"28 ~ A. • ::.1?., J C> :J:.=l.:J:) .A.~'" 
I S CO~lPOSgD OF CBOlO.f;' GU!US and other vegetablo remedial agents tllnt . • 
eoothe and allay the most obstin~vc cous;th. . . ~o· .. H NS 0 N 'S FOR- INTERNAL BAlRD'S B.u:.s.ut OF Holienoo~D wili ~·c rel ief . . . 
ae if tiy magic. See thnt you get ll.uno·s : PriC"~. . ~ ' ~ : 2$~~~~ ~~~~!~~~~~·~~·Alma, Albl'rt County, . ; .• . . . ~. : EXTERNA ALD USE. 
writes :-More than n year I was troubled wi th ll , 
cough and a ~ickling sensation iq thtfl.bront and 
cpuld.get no relief until I tried n liolllo of llnird"s s;:u...,., Dlpblller!.3. O:oop,AJ!tbm:s. Dronehltle. Sc;urnljJI:\. I'nocmo.l~. r.beur=tlam, Dlced!Da ot the 
Bslsam. Less than ono bottlo completely CUI ed 1. u · 1 a JID.c1WI ec b wt p~u c · o tAJTb Choler~ Morbua D ~J.::~.:.·:h!'':.\~'~l tb~';w~·;;·:~.~~.:,~ £r.:.rn.~~:i~·n=N· ;oua o· 00 ¥i oua"N· " E' ::,:nal"i ~D~~; 
CUre for SUCh offoclion~. tl cc'i Troablo:s, on d • ereot '"Dluo. IX-
flplnt.\- tDieot.IICa. «''7body • b o u I d 
F 0 R SAL"' · E Wov.-i!l.and t'Nio, ' - • ~ba•o thla book. po£tp:>l9. to all l And tboao wto · wbo o.oncS their" ' aen<l (or It wll • uomee, nn Jllue• eTer oncr thor:\.: 
l ratocS Pamphlet thclr lucky at:sro. 
The Fnst-SaiUng Schooner ·. 
"A.nnie J. McKie,'' 
g-Sixty·e.iJ(ht tons, 4 ydrs old, 'veil foUDd in 
aail.>, anchorll and chnins, &c. Apply to tlle Cap-




All who buy or order cSJrect t'rom ua, M<lreqaoat 1:, ab:lll rccei\'C! ... ce:-tlllcoto Uoot tho money alu\U 
bo tot\l~od If not r.bundantly aallal!od. J'.et._ll pr!co. :J.) ~ta.~ 9 !loLtiOII , $:1.00. Exprou prcpni<S lO 
=> pliZt or tho UnJ10<1 Sl':loto:s or Co.DA4~. J. s. JO!n:SOS t: 'eo. , P. o. Do: 9118, noaton, lltua. 
~~~~i!Y~~~L NIM~ N" 
EVER KNOWN. ·=====· ===t=====:::~:::::].:=, ·=== 
ci.aea and burry from the room wbenenr t.he Em- ning, according to o'be'a humor, from one "place to ' • \Vo havo received, per as Cocouuo, . 
pe.ror wu heard calliDg her by her pet name of another. It ia a fearful reaponaibility for a b B 1 f ·Genuine Sin.qer -Sewing Machine. 
"Elise; Thia pleuant etate of mattera conjugal Frenchman enuring the wedded etate to have a I· 0 ags 0 Bran 
wu brought to a sudden termination several wife with a voluminous trouaaeau. It abe dies ·8! 3 CLIFT. WOOD &"CO. Ybfl ago. The Empreia detected her epouae in within three years after her marr~ge, he ie !f 
spouee in a liaison of ptculiar turpitude nd bad bound (allowance being made for wea and 81 00 00 
tutO: Tbie wu more tba~ the haughty EUza- tear) to return it to her pare11ta. Wlntever 1 Q -
I • beth, tba contcioas of being one of the loveliest objects are loet moat be accounted for. He D @ . 
women in Europe, could patiently endure. She ia famiahed with a liet of the garment., and . 
1 
hu never forgiven her husband, though, unlike another ia retained by the bride'• family. The QVB O~LEBRApfED "Dollar" LatW-
t~e Qa.-of Servia, abe wu too wise to bring notariea or bride and bridegroom alao recei'f'e one . dry SO&p Ia unequal loci for aiZ6 arid quaUty, 
matter~ to open rupture. From that period each. The atroggle for iot!aenee between the One doUar per boz or thirty bars. 
~ bet~ withdrawal from court life, and mother-in-law deaipate begin• when the bride. nod:7 CLIFT. WOOD, & CO. · 
B~IRirS LINIMENT. her dnotion to riding aDd huDting. Under thr el~t mut be pla«d iD tll.e banda of a dreumaku name or the Countna of HoHAemb.- abe bu lor her outSLt · Oae ol ~e old ladiee wante ber P.bowD~ a : sMt preduectioa for fox-huiti.Dg ia own f&Torite pNa&... of fuhion, ~d 10 does the 
Irelaad, bat daatfona of tDjoyment bu been.. in other. There ia ofteD eGCh a togof war that the JOHN T. HARTT, Esq •• St. Francis, 
_,_ • L-~- _. ., Kadawuka Co., N.B., writes, Jan. 12th, 
late yea!' 'debar rid t~ her by the Irieh diaturb- ,matca ~~----·-'fll••w. - 11181 :-"I h:Lvo been selling your medioiuea for 
&DCtl - , •••, • .., tbe 1aaf elx months, and having occasion to uee 
• r your Baird's LiDtlheot In my family. I mu.st My 
IIi ~be euly daya of ber youth llld tJ,iumph&llt u Well, oaptalD, laoJr were ,-oa plluecl with &hat for a family IJniment itt. the best lhn'\"8 
Jo•we111 abe wur- the uaOODteloua oaUJe o1 a the •6~, ,., .. To moaa'- frankly) wu AnJDtwhat .eur \114l<l. I could eeDd you at.-lraar. halt a dozen 
.- f -..-.-"-l ' , • --r teetimcmlala to the merits of tbe Baird's Ltnlmet1ta 
ffr1 pa!het.ic, Uttle romaace. A yo~DJ AIDtlleao dlaappoictecJ.'' "How io }" "They aala lht. frOUJ other partiet wbo baTe beneft..tted" b)' lte. 
~ttt1Pall1'1 wbon al.crr ltad beeeD ~ Ia waa.mtelltGtual; bat I talked •16 .bet' half ao us;; lex, Campbell, or Blaok Brook. N .B.. writes : 
Earo,P.. cbneed to tee iD her pltotopapb albaJD. hour,. aDd abe dW DOt open her mouth once.'' I coulder ~rd'a !liniment the beat remed~ 
o~ W ' nl!irD tPortmt or the beautiful Elisa• "Yoo.an mlat&k~n '~r&,~aft'~'\o A~eJ"WDtd ~~:e.r=rrou tt~fl:Js~~baq 
~h: tf~ WU fMUf il"* bf'lt, aD\! OD f.nt ftllft'..tpt tl11M111' I!OJ'! \~~ · _ .. ~ 
CdrCHEAPER T~ EVEB. 
Beware of Bo!tu& Agents and Spurious Imitation£_. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlm~8 we have reduced Ule prloo of 
all our se'ving machinee. We call 
the attention or 'tailon and Sbce-
mnkere to our Singer No. 2. that '~'~ e 
cmt now sell ae'a very low figure t In 
!act. t.he prieett of all our OenUllle 
Singere, now, wlllsurprlao you, '\\'e 
wtlrl"Nlt every machine for over fhe 
~~ Cknuine 8iq'er Ia doing the 
work of Now.loundlind. No one Cl n ' 
do without a Binger. 
1~. Uaee the eb~ needleor any 
1\)0k-&tftch mac&me. 
2nd-Oarrieo a tlnor needle 'l'litb 
ti~ abe threftd. . 
Sd. Ueee a ~t.t.r number of II: e 
of thread with one size noodle. 
..x:a·~:r••- · Cth. Will oloee a 80IUn tigb~r with 
Unm orend than IWJI othc-1' omcbJr.o 
will with silk. 
Old machines tak~ in ez~. 
lfachintw on f!U1 montbly pny· 
meoW. 
f¥1. f. IJI'IIY~H, Agept :tor Newfoundland.. 
> 
• 
- --·----------------------·-- - ------ ---- - -- --------- -------- -- ---- ---
!I'HE DAILY COLONIST, • 
- - ···- -
~i~:~~~~:a~~~:!~~~~t~:~cz~~:~~~fi r. MEL.YIAD.VTCE_ · ~'-· The· :·"-lou~~ster '' · 
one minute tho bll~· htness, th~ bril- ~ ·- Q ~~ e 
liancy of her beaut ad vanished·, in MANY A MOTLIElC. 'Vl(;,'L TELL · · · ~ · · you thi!I'O ill not.b\bg likt DR. MoLBu's 
one moment the to ely Lady At·den VKOETAUL£ wonu S\~Ot·. Thero ia oortatnly .I . · 
had disappeared. On th~ rlowuy pillows nothing that will answer 1'0 well. llany iruita- zozozozozozozozozo:Zozozozozozozozozozoz<>zoz, zozMozozozotOZOjtOZ( :t( ~~ zoz 
crouched a bag'garrl, wretched woman, tiona bn"e been, 1m~ on the market, but it you· ~ , • 
beating the air with her hand~, crying 'van~ n remedy th'at:~ reliable, pleasa.ot. nntfsale, h~ 1«·1' t"'tlti"'tl2.~t¥ ~"'.Yrb .'Y· lifl.. t"'ttt~ll ~ llt.t 
~~- 0 ~t(Yl:g • . 
.. ..... "..,. ......... .,.."'""" "' ___ _....... ___ ....... _, ___ 
0 • 
Tbc Eo Ide Fell MJ~tcry 
out to Heaven to help her-prostrate, ~~Y~v~r::~\?nnur~et\in~ Dn. MoL'EA~s:&oET: · ~.._,. -" .,,1. -"' .d''""' Av.l\. ~...., ...., ~~ 
BY THE AUTHOR '' 11 PUT ASUNDER.'' helpless, almost dying, a woqtan who It will bo found on sate in nearly every atore. zo~zozoozozoeozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz.ozozoozozooz 
• moaned out that J i fe had been too crule; _Do not tail to try it. it your child ~ "{OrlllS. it. · 18 undoubteclly the Best BankllJ•• Line Made 
- - -.··---
CHAPTER XLl.--(contillutd.) 
A Tlll'~UEH DOLT 
" Place them here, '' said my lady; she 
was almost unwilling to brenk that 
happy, dreamy reverie o f bers; b'ut t.hey 
must be read and answered." 
The firat i eal she broke was that of a 
letter from the Duchcs; <'6 G lendoon, 
who was giving a grand fancy ball. "I 
will call to-day.'' sh e wrote, " and we 
will discuss the matter of costumes.'' 
Lady _-\. rdcn laid it down, with a sigh 
and a smile of satisfaction. · 
The next wa& from Lady Helen Gor-
don, a sking her to join in a picnic to 
\'irgioia \Vater. 
' ''That ," said Lady Arden to herself, 
'' I shall like bettor than the fancy ball." 
The third 'vas from Mme. Elise, say-
ing that she had received some magni-
ficen t costumes from \Vorth, and would 
like Lady Arden to see them first. 
'fbe fourth wa's a royal invitation to 
n Sate concert. 
" \Vu sb.all have engagements 
enough." ~aid La•l ' \rden. · 
The fifth was nkt dly a tradesman's 
c ircu la r ; tho s ixth-ab, well, she bad 
no more. 
The sixth was a letter, the outside of 
which surprised her. The envelope was 
not clean , and m ost certainly it bad the 
odor of tobacco. / 
Tobacco l Why, who dared to send 
her such an envelope as that? 
The writing wn~ not very clear, and 
there was a blot on the front. 
She opened it,, as unconscious as a 
d reaming chird ; she bent the soiled 
page, so as to read it the more easily. 
It began : 
' ' My LaJy Arden.-'' It was with diffi-
culty she could decipheo the words . 
''A begging letter, evidently,'' she 
aid to herse lf. 
better death ten thousand .times. will be found a auro remf'dy. • ''dt!cS • a • · 
A woman who rose from the couc~ ...- IT rH r;wonty per ccpt. a'IConger than c.ny ot.her Cotton Line. • 
d d h · · h h h · a.- lT IS moro ee.aill' handled th8.o any Ol.her Cotton Line. an pac.... t e room wtt e r w tte nr IT WILL trt:nnd more roogh Wltlge and wear bot.t.e:- than llllY other COtton Ltnc, and 1t ia the 
arms fl'ung aloft, he ey«>s wild, her face . cbeapeet Cotton Une in tho market. Made in aJl siU'6. See that overy dozen bears the 
tAr-ri ble to see-crying with pitcou~ tnviP mArlr " ,.,, ,., n, ,.,_.,.. ,..p,.,.. U .tt Nnnl' nthPr Q'f\nnln,., . nrt111fn.tf.f'N'I 
words that Hen ven wouli:J help her and "" 
save hf' r. " .~ p~ An Attractive Family Eoeidence· .11eady 
Then, 'Seizing the hateful lette r, and " for Immediate Occupancy. 
deeming to tear the words from it- 160 Brls choto9 Superior Enra·Fl~ur, . .. .1,\. 8. HAHIU0 11 brand. 0 --
"Adam Ramsay." Ww was Adam I A'l OFI'Rl .... 'G FOD>SALEBY.PRI ["Sih·e.rmooo."] · . ' -- · . . · .., • · .4' .u. -J1amRay ? S he had ever even heard ~e have recetvo1l nf>r 8 Pol't 1 "nto <:ontract, 11ituato -..·itbio l G minutes the name. \V'ho she who dared to An excellent. Flour for housekeepers 8.J41. !:l.milr .• •· ~, .a.· s . 1: ' walk of Wnter·atrf>at. au uo\ll!Ually attracti\'c 
call her H ester Bl ir-,vho had dared to• use.. • · · '-· d004 5 barrels Cllotce · Gruvensteln Family Resitlt-nco, Lnilt exprefsly for tho owner, 
r a t'se llt's preRump uous ey s to her face t1?1 • '" I (A\ Ap' n1.ns_.t .... s . Harris'~ brand .. containing five excel eut Thd-roon 8, elegant ... ~ A_fift:'U' .. "f~ ~· . ' • Drnwing-room, spacious DiniDJt·rootD opening 
bOd say that be lo ed her? ~--- I noY!'r CLIFT. WOOD ·& co. into 8 pretty balcony Crom v.hicb tbeoyecan 
\Vh o dared to send her a dirty lette r . ·· • .Wko in a far reAching, picturt-rque, panonmio 
redolent of tobacco smoke, from a place ..,_,.r .. •o b a ·d--t-~-. ·• ' .. _ · Consignees per Arizona~. -n~w; n pleruanotly aitu:.tcd Rrea.k!aat-room, 11 d Th Ch ' 1 , \ub Jd .,_ u.ut r 0 Oil" .,e uarre~. 0 ·0 . r ~ Kitch, n. Scullery two lingo Pnntr,rl', and a nom-
en e e equers nn . v at cou Oholco AnuapollB "alley Appl ~-a ' be.r or CloootB. conl end fruit <*llara. extfonaire 
a man who Jived in such a ple.co know gnnfantoo or their gootl quality. • . 'L 'IQNSIGNEES 0~ ~OODS, por scllr. Orchlll'd Md Onrden well Eotocked ~thfruiCtl"t"fJ8, 
ofher? · cl•tt w od .... ... ~ \...1 .Arizoda,fromBoe~,wiUpleaaepnyf.telght rtpplett,plume, chcrry,r<'ns, daDliW'Dt', IDd other 
She m eet him.' Her fac6 burned with nov17 I , . 0 a. ~.. ·and tatodelivCJY., ' · fouit. tr~t'll, and uh·neh·o Strawberry Sed; the 
indignation. She, the CounteSR of . lt kJ'I..T wo'o..,. &'' co ' Flower Onrden i~ liberally ftocked with a TH'f 
S • I · N t• nov ;} ~ ~- ' " • chnJeo &hsort.ment. The grounde about th• reei-A rdt!n, the beloved. cherished 'vife of peCia - 0 ICe ~ , . denco illhudontwlthhand110meomamentaltreea the noblest f'llrl in Eo gland, go to-meet . ' . . • ~O"U.D.d :J:=»e.a,& importN:l from a ftnt·clata New York ntanel'l· 
a man from The Cbeq ueTa' I no, Clerk- • · · : ·~. · Alao. stabling for two horlftl md twocowa. coaCh 
enwelll . WE ADVISE ALL SINGING sd<JIE- ' . • · hoWIC, and barn wiLh room forllt.ouOibay. 
Yetsbe was in bis power·, be held Uee, tinging clauee, ecboola. cboln ancl Now ~g, u •£Jrwtlaodl from Hontreai-, IForfurtberparticul.nappl7to ~ Olber musical o--nizatiODI fi111Dd ftr, • cataJo, li'U!II "1:1' ... 141 I ~n T w 8 'D-11 v .... _ 
her secret as be held her life in his goe of Ditaon & .. o;:-_.. ••Octavo • edl..._ wbloh · . . ~ .gou-barrels ~ · · ""'... · · Fl• __.- • h\~~a:t should she do? She fl~ng her- i:,~~:Or~~"='cr:.:c:~~': Canadian Round P.ease~l· J O>~~~~s 
self on her knees ·and raised ht-r weep- ~=ri:~)~tt:~·::el~:t=ct~ D~13 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. · !!'!11'• -Dras•S;Dft' 1a:M .. ~~~;i~.::'i':\ 
ing eyes to Heaven; she prayed a pite- ety of milcellueoua eeleotionL o:nae. odaTO fhsm A! n-m NOW~tSELLINr:J.J .liii.W- Wt--•-Cj 
ous prayer. What must she-w hat coul• poblicatlooa range in price from fl•e &o twen&y W' .&:~ .a..£lli.l:l "-"" 
b do ? ceot8 C"Ch and a""" uotv~-ny po.......... · -.un·- - : · . . ('Late BlackWood'a-188 W.W 8&liit. s e · .. ' .... .,.._.. .,_., · C ·ed B.: •k"' ... ,. · -~- . b ·tJ.NDEB THE IIANAO~ ~ OLIVIB, DrrBOJr A 00.,... . ann a 8 pp ~ c eap WILLI.ua fiEA'ft.Y(JateOf Manobelter wbo 
CHAPTER XLII. c.:a~~C~ca~': 8f ~=· ::r:.~Ll:: . . . , . . · .. '" · ~va!:o ~eek!~~1:':'t. ~J~~:t,:t ==--
1 N REGENT'S .PARK. l'heatout Street. Phila. · • bo<tlO' ; A few CaneC48&1mon.. . I · · · . creai&cd t.wo!olt.l ; cufttoweuwcll-plfued. No de-
40 Cues Canned. bloore-tlm lS n new and ric~ iaya; the work quick and Jt()Od. _Come and •Te 
0\'ER and ovor again Lady Arden · NOTJ ..... C . ~·· . ~~- · V t.ime. m-nomo-C•om 8.30 n.m. to D.30 ,.m.; a~kcd herself tbat .terrible q~est.ion: · \ ! ~ · ~pW R. H A R Y. &turd11ys IWd days preceding Holidays-later. 
"\iVhat should she do?'' and no answer AFTER FOUU WEEKS J£.BOM tbts · ,\ ' ER · , , ......- maylt,tl 
camo to he r, no thought, no ray of date, applicat~n.n w*·n ~de~ His Euot, ¥ t.4 p '14 · Valuable Propertv at Placentia For S;.le 
1. bt n 'dea tl a th'n '"efo Ieney the Oo.-eroor m Cou.n for letters patent I . " h tg , o 1 ; 1cre \V s no 1 g-.; r e torn "Steel Protec~ o· 'tti.'nga,"' farth:cfre- : Belonging to J. E. Crouc er. 
her but blank, unutterable d espair. She ..... 
h d d d d h 1 Sh 
sen-ntion of ca.~t~wo.y aeniJleh, to uo gran . ~; 
a rea an rerea er et.ter. e TBollA.SS. CALPts, ot Bay llobet11J. . . . • . {ll. .. FOR SAL~, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
could not tell who Adam Ramsay was, , THOMAS .R. CALP_n( Bay Roberti! ~ · . • . ~, . . _. :-c • • • .. tb.nt :V:llunblc Property, situato 11t Placentia, ~~:~~~~diE~:~~~~a!~ur:ti~~~td~~~~ St. Jo~. os, 1MaLy~.,7E-4wT.hw.:.T~ 'S. ~ .. (:· .. ,J • •• • ~RE. A·. M0··· .il~PT- -... ·~ w~R'_ .tAR ~~t~~~fr::~~o~t~l~:~,~~!!~~:~~ 
• . sHunted Cor StorPS, Otllccs, or Dwellings, also very 
She tried to:remembcr the faces of tho ext .. nt<i \'~ Waterside Prop<>rty. altogetbertbemoat 
c rowd, to pass them iu re view before G J·~-L~WD. EREED,·' . . -···.·. .·.)' ~ · .~~: d~irublo Pro!'('rty in Pln<l"ntio. For further par-her; shecouldthinkofnooo but chit- ticulnrsnpp.toJAs.E.CnoccRER,Placentia,orto 
dren women and ftower-girlR ; she haft ~- · T. W . . SPRY, 
not remarked one man. jy12 Real EetRle Broker, St. John's. 
Timo was flying. \VJiat was s ho t u · · · · I.!UOTI"E I 
do ? Her husband would bo back with . . . . 9 g . pJ::IR CP.liT · ·. : . 111 ~ Lord Lorna at t\vo, and it was now • ,J :-1 ~11 I l!EREJ3Y OAUTJON ALL PARTJ.E8 
past twelve. Could she, crushed, de- . PUREST, STRONC£8T; BEST. · :~gainst infringing on or makjng my mak-
. -~ b 1. . h RcallyfQr mo ld 1Ul7\Q.~tlty lrol' ·, ~~W~DER ing my anchor. or My nnchor with any feature S{>alrt , att mg Wit aogutsh more mu.ldng Soap, Sortcnlnlt w r, Dlal.o- • . 0 or my invl'ntion nttnched to it. Most por80D8 are 
bttter t 110 death, COUld She be beauti- l.:cUug, a.rut t\ llundrctl oth uaa, • 1 undf'r tl1e iOlpN'8SiOD thnt iC they make the A can equals ::p pollDda ~ 1 b ful brilliant and ready to charm his Sptd by n.n orye~n aud qhfir , ehght{'lit ult~rauon, they can obtain n pntent; ut 
friend ? A thousand times no. She D. w. OII.Lm', . ~ amwo. ... ' .. • PUR~ST·, STRO,.OEST. BES'f, such is not the case, Md llbould not be allowed or 
ld h 11 
~ s;. , grnntcd, Cor aucb is contrnry to the laws, rulee 
you to l>e living. I should ba ve known wou get to er _own room as we ~ as -r .. · . ·. (¥)NT AI Ns No · nnd n.gulntinu11 or pat('nt.o. The mnoufacturcrs 
l}'OU in any guise and in any place. It _she could, then rmg for Adele, and ex- M. i nard's 0 ALUM. AM'MO~MA. LW E.. PHOSPHAT~S. in England enid th~y U'~N ,ruo to DlllkO my an-
" M\' L .\ DY .:\.RDE~,-I know you. I 
saw you to-day in New Bond Street; I 
watched you s teadily for some time, 
and I knew you-I recognized you ! All 
the 'vorld may believo you dead; I know 
. cuse herself. ·. s · • · ~rany ln)ar.oaa llillltr~l'- cbor , nnd wouJd not iolringe on any other pnteot 
may be 
1
that your beaut1ful eyes never As she walked up:itairs and along the .i_~ ~" & i i } E. w. Gl LL§TT~ :~·· Tur;~;:,~~(;~~i'ir.. , or l't<'L tb~>mt~cl\'cs into tTOuble by eo doing. 
rested on me so as to remember me, but corridors, it seemed to her as though ~~·a~~§ 0 · .• · .--: .,,;;. .. ~_ ..... : .... "•·l • ~-.- ., ·- -.. #'"~ 1 mnrl. T . s. OALPIN. 
·1, although infinitely below you, dared everytbinst whirlt>d aruund her. Stie ~(f) .. ,..~~~~ .,.c=:;=========:======================== 
to love you. You blinded and dazzled still clutched the fatal letter in her .eo.d~ ~ :;~ ,n ·.-:, AND MERCANTILE 
mo even as does the sun, but I loved haT d. h h l'k fi d . Q ~ ~~·;;:~ i~ 
,.0 u and Ikno 0 • t o reac er room was 1 ~e n 10g a . 8 .. aS EfCT" ... ~ rif1_~~ • J - w Y ur uecre · hav,•n of r est · but she started back · Ul cp ca .. ...0 rn 
•• When I heard of your supposed when from th~ great mirrors her own · ~~0:; ~8.! .,. · death, when it was told to metba' yoa, image flashed back upon her. Great 8~ ... 8]~. a 
'l ., \U~~~JI~~g!l!~a 
• • \ 6 
,· .. .. --(:o:)-
: . ~ .. . . lg8T.ABLl ::ill1·: •) u . !J , l~)::j ,.. 
passing by tbe name of Annie Malcolm, H-:avan, where. was the~ beauty tb~t 3 aJ .'TI ::a 
had set sail for Amerlc~ and bad been pr11_1ces had sm1led upon . . \Vas t.h ts · ~-; ~ j · :G . 
.., . wbate, baggared woman, wtth the hun· ~,. 0 bc_o-,a .... 
drowned at sea, I fell down an a dead ted look ia her wild eyes, Alice, Ooun- . lzg~ g.g g ~ 
MWOOD. tl"S8 of A:-den? \ ~ .. gop 8~ . 
.. I have gone k> the bad ever since; Sbe sunk into the depths of an easy ~ ~~ Ul..,. ..$Q .. ~ 
but. 1 know you, Heater Blair-proud, chair, prostrate-her brain whirling, 0 ... -E ~ tO b . 
queenly, beautiful-! know you! ber head aching, he limbs trembling. 0 ... ~0qp~'8,~_g. 
"And I thought myself so 'Safe!'' she en ~~~c:Qo 
'· 1 have sworn to myself tbat l will said, witb a shuddering sigh- "so safe, 
look into your face, that. I will hold and so happy 1.. C. lt Richards & Co., Sole Pro~~tora. 
your bands in mine. I have S)Vorn it, Then, with eager, desperate fingf'rs 
and I will keep my oath! she tore the letter into shreds. No fear 
c H B that she should forget the address : 
' ester lair, if you are a wise wo- "Adam Ramsay, Ohequers' Inn, Cl~rk · Gl!!..vrs - Your MnlA.BD'B Lnu:xmn• ia my ~ 
STILL ANOTHER I 
. , · ~R~FiJ OF ·r~ C?u.P..lliY d.T 1-H'~ ~~ -r OECEMBER, lt!S2.: 
" • 0 • 0 0 • ' 
• • • 1,, ,)1.4'1'1'.1.1. 
Authorised Capital ..... . ..'. ·: ... . · .. .. · .. . . .. .. ... . . .. .. .. ........ .. .. ............ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capitai: ..... . :... .• . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .... . .. .. . .. . . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capite.! .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... . .. ..... 500,000 
·• • u. -.l' u~ 1: · ~l·. • 
Reserve .. ;: ..... , .. ... ........ ·.~· .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .... . .................. ..... .!.l\44)676 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ......... . •. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... 362,J.88 18 e 
Balp.nce of profit ana toes a.c't................................. ............... G7,S95 12 6 
• : . 
£1,274,661 10 
. ru.-LU'Y. l'l:J Sl , 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch).. .. .. .. ........ .. ..... . ... . ...... .... .. £3,274,835 




3 man you will comply with my request. en well,· it was burnc>d in on her bruin. remedy for rill UJa : and 1 ha"Ye lately uaed It eu~ y ·a 0088fnlly·in curing a case of Brooohltia, and con 
ou Wl meet me .where and when Y<?U It was.JJome little relief when that was stder you·arb tmtiUed to great t?ra.iae tor giving &o • ;REVEN\J~ FOR THE YBAR lCSi. 
,vill. You can make you~: own terms done. Sbe rang for Adele ; she must mnnkind ao wonderful a J"Om~y. FRo)1 Trrc LU'R DEP..& anumT. 
with me over your own secret; I have account for her changed appearance in J. H. OAHPBELL, Nett Life Preuuums and Interest ....................... ....................... £4.69,G'l5 6 8 
. h I some way. Hut when the maid entered . , . . . Bay of Ialanda. Annuity Premiums (including £10 ,992 2 4 by s inglo payment) 
00 WlS to reveal it. t may be as safe the room abo looked shocked at the face Mi d Li t f I h d · 124 71R 7 1 1 for the future as it has been in t past; of ber mistress. nar S mmen IS Or Sl 8 everyw ere. an mterest ..... :............... ........ .. ...... ................ .. .... .. . ...... .. ... , ." __ _, 
but. you must not trifle witlt me. You "What is the matter, my lady?" she PRIOE - 25 OENTB. £693 79! 13 ' 
· · · d , 1 k .11 , may18,8m,2iw • ' mmt meet me 1 cr1e , ' you oo very 1 .' .Fno:u TBB FmB lJ&PAUTla:J\'T, 
,, You will answer my let~rs; address "This is why l!·ang for you. I am ill ; , .Nett Fire Prem.iUJDB and Interest ..... ..... ................. . .... ..... ..... £1,157,073 U 0 
I have an nervous headache, and it -
.£1, 750,866, 7 ' 
'Adam Ramsay, The Chequers' Inn, seems bad enough to kill me. Do some-
Olerkenwell.' lsball not leave the house thing for it. 
until I hear from you; write at once. Adele with gentle hands drew down 
You need have no fear; I have no inten- th.e blinds, and bathed the fQrebe~d 
tion of betraying your secret· it will die' w1th sw~et ~ragran: waters. She dtd 
• • • • • • 
1 everythmg 10 her power, but she could 
With me as 1t wlll d1e w1th you, but.-1 not touch the wounded aching heart. 
war&t its price I I am your ladyship's Then Lady Arden asked to be left 
obediant servant, alone, and bade her tell the earl, when 
ADAM RAMSAY." he returned, that abe was suffering 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Canada.. Jra~orUe B-c&..p:aakor. 
10 yean Jo the markcot without a oom-t•laln~olao:rlllod. Tboool.)")'eart,.bJcla 
bas •t.eocl tbl'l te•tortlnlfil aod .. ,-eJ" miMI• 
aour, unwboleaomo bread. ' 
.Alt'O~rll .ell lt. 
L W1 OJl.LI'1"1'. K'fr. ~ o=, • CldcaA m. 
from a severe headache and would be 
If this letter had been a living ser- glad to be left to sleep; and tho earl, 
pen,, witb forked tongue ready to strike t.bougb disappointed, admitted that be 
her; abe could not bav~ looked at it was not surprised; her ladyship had THE OOLONI8T . 
not looked quite well when he left. So Ia Pttblfebed Dally, by "Tb&Ooloall* Prtlltlgand 
with more terrified eyes. She had the two friends took luncheon alone, PobiW.lng OomJI&.DY" J>ropriMon. a& the oftiCe ol. 
gtown deadly pale; her heart beat ~Uh while Lady Arden did hard battle with. Oomp.ny, No. 1, QO.een'a .Beacb, near the Oadom 
f ff b 
Hoa8e. .. 
a sense o :su ocation. er pain. Baheoripdon raa., fS.OO .,. &DilDID, ~ IIi 
· "'06, Heaven t" abe cried, in the She decided at last utterly to ignore 8d-,anoe. · 
"The .Acoum~ted Funds of th~ Life Depaft.rnent are (rea fr;; ·liability in r&- · 
epeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
'he Fire Department are f.ree fr..om liability in respect of. the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liber!(l Terms. 
Ohief Officc,,-EDINBUR~B I& LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aqent for N fld 
:lll.e. Bttrlual ~if.t ~usuxau~.e «.o.'g; 
OF· NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asae~ January lst, l88'1 • • • • . • • • f1U,181,968 
Oash fnocoe for '1886 • • • • • , . • • • • , • f21,18'1,179 
IDaurance in force about • , • . . • • . • • . • • UOO,OOO,OOO 
Pollclee lD force ~bout • • • • : • • • . 130,00 , 
------------------------------
depths of her agony, ",.Help me! Save tbhe le~ter; not totba~swherh itdi no~ tod ~~d~~~.:r;r.'::l,::,.::. 
1 , s ow to any way a. e e a recetve • ..-IDGii&bl --..--~w or me now at as\ I' it; to go out into ~he world as brilliant, ...,. =._ra~.':.me ~---- o1. fte Mutual id.fo Ia the Largeet Ltro Company, and the Shonce;· · 
The blo~ W¥ so sudden ao horrible, as gay and as beautiful as eyer. .Per- ~!..sqn 8d~t. maa be 1a a,ot Jat. l'IDanclal InsUtutlon in the World. · · ~hat she could not"realize lt. U was a haps when be saw how entirely useless ibm tiHolock, DOOD., , • _...,~ ~1 a. paid aGoh taABGe m"'DI!lNlH ~, ft ,· t•o.>tt\ly·h'lld~nt: •1111 no c ' r 
t hunderbolt wbfcb bad fallen hi she it was, and that be had no answers t6 ~ndenoe an4 ~t.hw ~ ......... to Ocau_,...._,ee \:.~'N ~eo OOMPBR~nJNBXVF~A r;o 1140¥ . • 
midst of briOiant sunshine; ' falle his horrible letters, he woti~ Qel\!E\ to =-=~:1W:~, ~ ••· , t\· S R.EJ'\:J)ELL, 
when abe had 1Pn .. t looked for it,~"Jeaat proaecutQ ~er, and go away. \.'}~ 1 ~ JT ~ p • .il~... ' ·~-nt -. ~ewfnnn\llan<\, expa~ed itr c~··~" j"'' ~ ! ht]J t~ad. . ((o'b!t~~ I , ... -.~~~~.' ... "' II 
. ,( . 
. . . . 
• 
===-==- 't.HE :O~LY. ~~T. DF:CEMB~R 15, 1888. 
~.ot.ouis t. L0IDOKrr LIKE' iroTnnRTRWlnnY. s .. UPREME COURT. to hi• rellow-eduneilloi'JI, aod •hot tbe doora / l) lUl fin .lUJ'D the Council Chamber againet the public aDd tbe 
S ATUlUlA Y, D EMBER 15 1888. . , ... . . ' ' - · -- • pretl ? 
A GOMPREHENS Y, u SGHEBE--OF. Tbo cantain of tllf' Clara" Arrostod. : (Before Mr. Jtutiee ·~;~ ~~~.~··l)lh. ~D 
6~;;\~~ i.:!:yin:::~;:D~:~ r:~::: t!: 
J.i m .41u:ander Qraltam rt. Stull A .llc!iay. I!Dtertd upon tbia fall after the winteueuon had 
GoverninentNotice Debauchery ~~Corruption. A :~~::~.~~~:~~~~A.~~N::~:~;·~~:~~t:: ~;t~~~~:~s;~¥.a:;~~g~: ~~~£~J7J~f.:~f~;~.;~~~if.~;;; 
No REASON To DOUBT ITS ACCURACY 
tragedy, came before the Court today, wberi the 1 Ilarvty, (I& City Enginur 'I 
BE A.LED TENDERS 
'Vlll bo rcceh>ccl nt tlle BoRrtl of Workg 
Ofllcc unlit lUONUAY. 17th ln.st., nt 
noon, tor su a•plJlDJ: tile • 
Lunatic Asylum, Hospitals, Poor Asylum 
Gaol and other Pub:ic Institutions. 
with the foJiowlng nrtlctc.q tor Twelve 
ruontll , from ht Jnu•y,-J.889, \' Lz.: 
FrPSh &-er nnd Mutton . . ........ ... per Jb 
Bn>ad-best whPnten . . ... . ... .. .... per lb 
Biscuats-good. Nos!! nml a ...... .. pPr c wL 
Pork-hcn"Y rue~;s, or 200 I he ...... .. per brl t 
Pork- fnmily mess. of 200 lbs ...... . per brl 
Flour-superfin<.', States .. . . . ..... .. per brl 
Flour-Cannda. f;.upr r extra .... . .. .. per brl 
Ontull'nl-CanadJCUJ, . .. .. . . ...... .. . per brl 
P.ns -split ILOd round ... . ... . .. .. .. . pt'r hrl C 
Mol~ .. . .......... ........... . .. per Imp sal 
Butter . .. .. .. . .... . ....... . ..... .... per lb 
, l 'ofToo . . ......... : . .. ...... . ... .. . per lb 
Tra-goo I Congo, to Lre :1ccorup:m ied 
by umplcs . ...... . . . .. . .. .. .... .. pPr lb 
Sugar-bt'st Porto Uico .. .. ... ..... pr cwt ,..r lh 
Su:;ar-crut>bed ...... . . . ........ . ... pr cw~ or lh 
~op-~c:otch ......... .. . . ... . ... ... pr cwt or lb 
~np-Liverpool. .. ... .. . ...... .. .. . pr c wt or lb 
Rice--C'nrolion .... . ............. . .. lH' cwt or lb 
Ricr-Et\'l Indian .. . . ..... . ... . .... pr r.wt or lb 
C'Mdll't.-~loultl . . ... . . . .... . . . .. ... per lb 
K··roscno Oil-llr .... k s t, l:iO . .... .. . .. per ,:;nllon 
!:)nlto ............ . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. }X'r 1 b 
Borlry-prnrl :lDU oot .. . . .. .. . .... . . per lb 
Am>WTOOt-bt>st ~rmuda ...... . ... per lb 
\VMhing Soda ... ... . . . ........ . ... per lb 
~L:\rch ..... ... ................. .. . .. per lb 
Dluc ..................... ... .... .. per lb 
Pf'ppcr .. . .. ....... ...... ... .. . . .... J>Pr lb 
?flu torll ...................... ...... pt'r lb 
Rnlt-flne ...... ... ..... . . . . ..... . ... per lh 
Snlt-coar~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... per hhcl 
Rl.,cklc"d ... . ... .. . ........ .. . ..... pr cwt or lb 
Wl~itin~ .. ... .......... . ............. per IIJ 
OmonR . .. .. .................. . .. . .. P"r lb 
J\11\cL:io~; . ... . . ................. . ... per doz tins 
ll::itchcs ... .. . . .... . .. . . . .... . ..... . .:_.Jtoz bxs y · peru 
mPgnr . ... ......... . ........ .. ... per 11nllon 
Lime Juice ...... . ... . ........ . .. . . . per gallon 
Porter . . . . . ... ...... . ............. . per dozen !!ilk.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. ..... per gnllon 
c.J;tJ.t'S. • • • •.••• ... • . . ....•.... . .•... ~r do....cn 
Fish-b"l't Mltcd cod.... . . . . . . .... per c wt 
C'aln\'llDCCI' . ...... ... .. . . , . .. , .... p<'r IIJ 
Tob:lcco ... ...... . . .. ...... .... ... r er lb . 
I~ran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. pa hag 
l:orn ............. . . .. . ...... ..... per b:~b 
All of the nrtirlrM lo be or the l s t quality nnd 
rlchl'eraule nt .tho lustilulion:s in suda IJU&otilies 
a.nct n~ !'uch h•nt•il ns 111'\Y bo TPquired by the 
:SupenntendPnt. nnd ~ubjre~ to n>jection. without 
appeal !ropt hi' dl!cision, if not npprO\'I!d or. 
TenderR fo:- the supply o r nil or either or tho 
nbo-.;o articles wi ll be reccl\·ed, as :~.IBo for each 
Institution, lltc'parot.ely. 
The priCf's to be st.:ltcd in worda ot leosth nnd 
Tenders to be addressed to t ho Sccretnry. 
Good BDd sufficient security !or the J,erform· 
anre of the contrnct requircJ. 
Paymeot mndo quarterly. 
The Board do not bind themselves to nccept tho 
lowest or any tender. tBy order.) 
W. U.. STIRLING, 
SeCTelary. 
BoARD OF WOBES OFFICE, ) 
8Jh ~mhPJ'. l~il. f dec8.fp 
Pu bll.o ~otioe. 
T HE 8T.JOIIW8 MUNICIPALCOUN-dl hereby give notice that ~den addreteed 
to &be 8ecrlltaiy will be n'Cei't'ed until noon l.lon-
day, U..l'Nl ~mber, !or the aupply of . 
100 TOMS PAVING STONB, 
W'Vla: bO tone delh·erablP. aLtho Public Co\·o 
DNI' 11--. J. &; W. Stewart's; ()() tons deli•erz 
able M the Public Cove near ltfeears. Job'6. The 
wbole aubject lO the Inspector's appro"nl. 
P. ,V. KELLY, 
Sectet&r[. 
R~ST OFFICE N~TICB 
LABRADOR WINTER. SERVIOE, 
M AIL'J CONTAIN•.NO Ltll,rtJ Only will bo de&JlfttchPd from this Office, 'VIIl Quebec. 
on or nbout 2nd day J anuary nnd l at. • IJruary, 
lSEO. for Rlonn 8abloo and Met.tlttmPnts in the 
Su.,f~ of &lie late. to &ttle II arbor. C11 rtwri~tht 
and R1goltt. Le:t.ers must bo fallr prepaid Fi\'O 
Cent8 per luJf ounce r:atc, othrrwll!o will not bo 
forwarded. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
General Poet Office. Poatma&ter <nn. 
St. J nhn's. ln .. Dt>c., lSSR ------~~~~~~------- -----NOTICE. 
I N CONSEQUENCE OF THE DUPLI-c:atl's of Ticketa known to t:e sold no~ hAving 
yt t oome in : in just•co to such ticket. holders the 
Grand ~wing or Pri1A'a. advertl&ed to tako place 
In Ss. Patrick's IJall on thP. loth inst., is uouold· 
abl.- pnatpOned until W~dn~day, .Jnnuary 
301/a, 18 9, when tbo drawing will po~~itively 
take place. P.S.-Bookholctera are particularly 
nqueated to eend in the Doplle&tee And money tO 
the tTM!Iore.r, J. J . O'REILLY, not later than the 
26Lh January, 
deol8.fp 
HENR"t V. BORN, 
8<£!t.a~ 
.Nassau Oranges 
About 30 bane.Js or tho abovo . 
Choice - F:rui t ! 
Still remaining. 
lr'Every pac.bge of whlch has been repack· 
ed, ud wo can guaranteo !rult all eoond. 
df-.:18,81 :saBA a oo. 
. , captain or a ~bip. in pbit wa.a brouaht 'up to an- litrong c~r•u• Clenry. T hefe queations, Mr. Editor, will do for this 
awer for the death or one of his aelmen,\•ho waa ·The reeord in thi~ cue baa b~n withdrawn. time. Y •nity iJ a weakneu o( human nature, 
The Halifax " Chronicle" of the 12th baa the buried at rea during th~ veuel'a la1t .voyage' to !tJ,r. MeNeily (or plaintiff; Mr. Winter, Q .C. • for but i t is not the worst weak nus. ~t us be j ut 
h. Th , II . b . · · defendant. · to others and we may be proud in oa~lvn, but the following comments eRr the B :>Dd-Morinc t ta por t. o 10 owul'g arc t e cneumstances . .,.. 
,:rpo&c of. the attempt of Sir Charlu".rupper, Sir of the •ff•ir :-About ten ;days ago the brigan- . Curran cernu Cnrntll. not othetn'isP, Yours truly, J OHN KNOX. 
James WintCi' anti their fellow-conspirators to tCiocF" Clara," Oiptain Sparkl, anive(l. to Meura. Hi• Lordship delivered judgment in .this cauae St. J ol n'e, Dee. 1 S, 1888. 
~tel NewfO<lndland into C ft!dera.tion. Though . ' . Bonnett &. Co., laden with ealt, after a today 'tor plaintiff, for 828:.!. Mr. Donald Mori· ' ---•w- -- ---
their schcmca hue b thwarted, and though paango of , for~y-seven $l~ya from Cldi~. Tbe ao~'{Qr plainiiff; M~•· Whit.eway ~nd John-
the .. · Mercury" is io rue ted to declare that the captain'• lo({ conteioed a ltatement tO the aton,for defendant. . 
question will not be n issue at the next election, effect that one of bia crew, ·named Charlea k__ PARNELL'S MESSAGE. 
thir echemes. The people, ho-.e\"er, being fore- staoees, brought on' by a eolsJ, and w•i u~ed. ~The dieiaion or the magistrates in t~is cue All f H' 
yet tbt.y will loan n thing undone to cany out Hookey, dieJ at aea, under ordinary~irellm-' · . ._;~ llaekdt -;;;;:;;.8 :$t;~··· ' ~ 
warned will be forer.rmed :- 'fhc statement' was ac~pted It b~'iog . alr yrigbt, waa auateined by Hi~ Lordship, and . judgment 0 IS Sympathizers Requested to Re. 
"When a constituency in Newfoundland re- an~ tbe abip was to ha':e sailed 'in a da · fr_ two1 foi plaintiff (Hackett @t.ered accordingly. Mr. double Their Uforts. 
centlv elected a reptesentative to the house of 1.1- But, yes~erday, one ohhe crew who _:waote~fmore. Lilly (or plaintiff; Mrt'lonit fo~ defendant. ·---
eembly, who f,\"ored the unlon of that province wagea, qaanelled witb•the captain, and~ (or- The Necel'alty for a SubPcrlptlon o~ore 
with the D ominion, there waa a great deal of mer let f&ll aomo expreuiona relati•e to foul play ·: (B~re Jlr. Jualict hiUle.) · llonoy Dally fllw.trued-Tbe•Tim•• 
njoieiog in a certain portion o£ the Canadian to the maD who waa buried at·aH. The worda 4 ,.mr11 ~OIH iPw,.•• -''A" KdUJI. ao4 Tory Parly Determined to liD• 
preu. Some {,eta ha\"e oome to J_ight in connee· were 01'erheard. ut! were coneyed to tbe police, .-!l.ia IArdlhip deU•ered jtadgment tor plaill.ti!' poverlth tbe.PanaeUI&a If Tlae70an. 
tion with that election, and the indueementa held who aneated tho capt.aiD and aome· or t'tae crew iQ ~tt aum ofl40 60, without coste~ Mr. Morrie -.-----.:-
out by the D ominion go"ernment to entrap" Je thi• momioJr, to inqahoe iDte the~· Tbe ere• for pll\ml'; Mr. Panou or deread&Dt. · TIM ftUDCial part of , ... P•fDill figlat Ia 
ancient colony" into Confederation that willeur· ~a~.e depo~itlonl thia morDiDg, a~ it Ia likel7 · · · ) • • • ••• •• • • .. · •. what ia glYlal lai• tile DIGI& ~ble. ,.d I\ u 
pri~c no one \fbO i!l familfar with Tory methode that: the C&M wiU come up lor tii&l in a day or IPhmanntll 'nttma n... "J'oh• rnnx Jt ~uite ..-. 8o--. ~ tt&al:~,... 
or bas any knowledge o( the shameful manner in two. The uidenee si•ea.bs•the ID8D wu takn l.HJHDO 'IJiiUDf ffUII HI AIUJ. , 1aitioD bu been macle for IODMI~kw 
which Non Scotia was hoeu1-pocuued into the in priute, aDd could DOt be Rot f.- ~bHcatloD;. ·. • -~ " · cheaper e011uelauad tO tH paidOIII 
Canadian union. Mr. Bond, a member of the ---• ' ... To bA •aiD le ralber a .urk o~· hamill~ or the cue. lettiac8ir CharltiJtuiMU l.a-at pride. Vain men dPIIght lh wllllig ~bat • 
Newfoundland ltgislature, i• ruponeible for ny· GovornmontNarrowly HSC8DBS~Bfj88t baYe bfeo dODe them. what~' compali1 the,. importaDt CNel. The CoaailaloD 
ing that Mr. Morine, a Nova Scotia Tory, who U · . 1 11 hno kept.. aad the like; bJ'~ic'b \be1 plalol~ ~loDgteemlugl7 iatermlaable. ucl oae NIIGil m 
conrc 11 that thHe honor• were o& tbtono due, 1Uld h' • • • · 
went to Newfoundland a few years ago, and aubh u their frieqcb would no llo\"e if tb .. ,._hat~ t ll ll that lt lotenda to ezbaaat the •eau of 
managed 10 get elected to :be house o£ auembly, Lord Churchill SprinDS a Mine "on The'm. 'Tint bfen told; wbel'f'aa am rulJ pmud·&41nka the Pot.rnell part'"• which are kaotm lO bslimited. 
acted aa the agent of the Dominion aof'ernment. 0 he honor below·hll merit, aDd acerns to boat.!' lodeed, it iJ •~rmiscd that tho "Timet'' relied ~ I .~ -A~l)l'f. 
\V e read that this gentleman confened with the >~' / ---- .upon the inability o( the Parnellitea to raile fllnda 
' 1 political leader! , cfi'tred them various iDduce. Lo~"'DO:f, D ec. S.-Jn. the bouae of common a ,\ (To lhe Editbr of the C:olonid.) to meet the care when it started the monmeot, 
menta to become con(cderatu, and notified t he th~s enning, Lor,d. ~and~~C?u\e~ill mo~e~to' D~l\ SJa,-1 think ·it icre well: aa far 15 aod the fact that they were ablo to start, at leut, 
O ttawa author ities or the dato when it would be adJOUrn tho debate 1n ~t to dlacuu.tbe eend1nJt pm1ble,· to keep the pet sana element out of pul>· was a great aurpriae and aisappointment to the 
j udicious to commence operations. Thill is aaid o( troops to Suakim. Within a few daf• a·~a.t~lo lie d~uuio01, e~e~pt whero the perron, from "Times'' people. They knew P•rnell was de· 
to bo the arrangement that was m~de : Sir 'Ym. would be fought, and pr9bably a depera1e. one., t~e c~C.UJn•taneea or the case, from his O'JD poai.' pecdent upon papular approval and 6upport for 
W hiteway, as the price of his support, ,(as to between the Britillh and Eflyptia? troops ~p·~ tion 'or (rom bia own act', ·is '0 ( n~uity and un- fuada, · while ila own rc.sources wue immense. 
recei-re, after Confedera tion, the lieutenant gov- Arab tr~bfn. To what end \"ere a mewband(uJ. .~~_idably 'the.aubjeet of ~acunio~. Individuals Still tho" T imes' ' ii b•ginning to (eel the prC!· 
ernorsbip ; Mr. Bond bimael ( was to enter the o r llrjti!h soldier& expect to r isk an eilcounu·r are of iery little.eo~quence to the atate aa com- sure ittelf, aa i ts expenditure& are calculated to 
local gonrnment until appointttl to the chief with ~be S:>udanf~o? S tanhope, t~"teretary' or plred witlt the inttre ta of the wbol~. It is true bal'e reached already 8l00,000. 1'idiaga from 
juaticesbip; Mr. G oodridge was to set some- war, said Lord Randolph •r>ke withool knQ'!- the ~ate is co~se oC.'. indj-rid\l~ls, .and there- America are not t.s ~uuting as could be wished. 
thiog ;" ir James Spearman Wint t r and his ledge re~ar~n~ th~. poaitioo·at Suakim. Her~ (o~be go:od of the indi.vid.l, " be~ be is t.irly Some money ia being raised, but not ap much aa 
party " ere to recei\'c a lump sum; lind Mr pls~ocd that there we~ am~~ fo~ce at Suak_lal·afl'd. npreaentW~~ ci4 .his ~.:llows · when his good ·is was e:c~eetcd in \"iew or previou~ contribution~. 
Morine waa to have 11. seat in the D omioion pu - then movementt ,IAI&Jd.'8U-e~onful, S..Wil- the ~qod~of alf- a a ,subJec of concern to the The mruage of P.nnell and hu Jipotenantaia that 
liamec.t llnd a portfolio. Thit is a fioe programme, liam Ytraon Hartoart J~potad ChureeiU, ea"j- ata~. 'Bdt when e ind.i · ual comes to uparale all sympatbizerl! redouble their efi'"rte to raisa 
truly,. and shows a wide-reach in~ and c:ompre· ing that the latter'!i ~otio~ w~amply ju~tified f!Cm his fellows, an . emands uceptional pri- the funds to the required amour.t. 
h.,.;:, oob•m• of poHt;cal d•bauohori and ct.r- b~ the grnHy of the ,;tuaho _ The blot\od .,,, rft~~~· !\)! quhe .. ~.I tO emybody that the ---
ruption. ·Mr. Morine is a youos ma:1 of high r~Jo!'Cted by 23\ to ~ 8 9. All Jad~toniaos and adm o~ thus ~p~rat.ed por tion it , aod PARNELL DIFENCE FOND-Continued. 
ambition, aod if the exposure made by Mr. Bond Parnell~te.s and. '(?ur Conse , atim,· s~ppor~ed, ,muat'be,~~~tly cqui"\l, nt to a sum wrong fully ----
is true, he baa certainly the J:roral qualitiea that Churcbtlla motion. Several Conservatives a~ a~straetod from the stetc and stolen from his !d- Amount uck11orrledgcd .. . ... . ... . • ~.70 
would make him an eminently auitab!e colieague s~ai~ed from voting. J~rd H !lrtiogton aod ' 2~ i~ws. ' I ai.( ~to!•n; ~li~rately; because where Parnellito . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · o.OO 
r th tl h h D d d 
.. t t d h 1' h 1 . . h. W illiam By me, Prescott· street. . . . .... .. . 2.00 o o gen em en w o com pore t o p:-esent .,. 18!1 ~n s euppor e 1 e ~ot'ernmeqt. a '~ ne, an. l'qua 1nte~t 1a 1 e C\Jmmon fund, 
minion mioistry. Mr. Morine, howet'er, modestly J.o.·uo~. D~o . .J.-Tbo Conaernth·~ pape~ ~;id w~~rc on!! takest~\e than ~is fJi r portion 'fOT\i,, · · ·· · ·· · · · .. . · · .. · · .. ·· ·· .~.70 
deniu the s tory; but he bas bteD confronted with infer that ~?rd nand_olpb Churchill informed Cbc. pt . .1he. ll~e. 'or . takCA, "quy pQrtion for which Jous J. O'RIULL\". Troaaurer. 
the following telegram from Dr. Tait, of St. Olads!.onians of h~a jn t~ntion to ~o"e '-Jl4elourn.:. "·v~l~e,r~ei~e~"· ia not ~i\"en by him to t he s tate, LOCAL AND OTHER ITEltiS. 
Job11'1, to S ir William 'Vhiteway: "Morine ment. Tbe Consetvatl\'es were Ignorant oi"'U>rd then tha~ 1~dmdual m4st of ~ecessity be " public - - -- • - - ··----
uked me to aeo Wbitewray and inapiro to lead Randolpb'.s proposed action, ud 'whea.' they despoiltt, tqJ.:i,,f .thqt jc!ltich is not /n', , T he 11teamn Con!cript goes north on Monday.• 
confederate party. Winter, be said, would wil· ·}earned of bis intention · they eummoced Lqtd Now, ~Jr. F.Aitor; .flom: '.'hat bas· 11heady been The rall term of :be Supn·me Cuurt closed to· 
Jingly untto and auume second prominence, eake H artington from D evonshire to the,h'ousf, and ·written .. hi . t hi<~ l)(':u eotion, i l must be seen by 
<i&y. 
or question; fifteen to twenty tbouaaod dollars sent urgent whips to the nrfous olubs, in or(Jrr" r.11, that; wb!_le-~er .. t;:e . d ement of p:>lilil: i1 al· 
~~ r. D£1e of tbe l ' CI\ml'r f' \Jrti& bas our th1nks 
fur l• tll . ni;ed S:.t.t-:?s anrl c~:.adian papers. : 
could beatcured in Canada to (or ward catJ?paigd." to rally the L\b~nl-Unionists. . •' lo"ed to min~le in t~e a.dmin!,H•tion_ of ~~ upici. 
Mr. Bond says Sir 'Villiam 'Vhiteway njee~d T l:e "Standard ' ' asys: " The government 'do' pat afl'"'ira tbere can be r.o h(~~u~ard lll(uin~ rlis· 
the offer. He adds that Mr. Morine was fhe paid n?t owe their victory to any excus of con~idera- h~neaty, and lht;~ . a.ff.ir· c 1~ XE\' EH. be 
ageDt o( Sir Charles Tupper, and .at a 'Yirm in t ion on the p:ut of their late coll¥gue. Hia _a-d ministe red with 5!t.tisfaction lo thO'r•te·ptr.yr rP. Tt,e lltt'amf r P l•J \ 'cf reacte.l Greenspond )'CII· 
St. John's had cubed a dro.(t lor 8 200 for Mr. sense of public duty must be ' morbidly acute I n' my Jut I ihowed ·t h.\t Mr. ~lonroc i1 the po· tcrd•r morni•·fl · 00 he r'\"} down- ~>II well. 
Morine, the draft ha-ving been drawn by Sir when it bluets tho commonplace instincts of .lit icaJ conoecli:Jil link . ~el WCI?II the pred!:r.: ~lr. Andrew Ccle·~ ~·~ke tifli~, at Mr. St. 
Charles Topper in Montreal. Saya the Toronto courtesy and rair pliy: · Tho disloyalty of tho Municipal Cou r. cil aod ,he <•o,·unmer.t , ~and th•re. 
.. J ohn's ,. ror.-, on Holhlwu)· :uet . will be con. 
"Mail": "The story is circumstantially told, but, escapade is only e:ot~lled by ita childish unction f~Jra the elemt'r.t of pol i t ic~ ,.iiJ r.ot be ah~tu t , t•ur 
_, . , . tinueri toni11ht. 
or course, it is not neceuarily true. It \US used of military r.tate·ersfc." · · tho banefu l dftcta oi p.Jhtu.:al 'i'iatio!l w1ll nu't:r --... · - --
in the course o( a very bitterly fought by·eleetion, The " Times " thioka thRt there . wu a deal of ceue to be e;'(erl:ised, whi le t hi1 · 1<\'Dtlem .. , .. ctd A •pEci .. l mn t ir~ c..r I ht- Tut.l Ab tioence o· 
in which Mr. Morina wu intertstcd. If the ae- jus tification for the prot!t. " It must not be in that c apacity. The wb,· ami wltrrcfote I La-re cit l) "ill be hr. I o, tomorr"w, (Dtc\ 16tb,) at 
count b correct it would appear that f .. ith in our aupposed that the m•jarity obtained indicatn a also shown, and th~t Mr: Monroe'.! numr:roui thl' u1u•l hou r . 
pfculiar political methods is not destroyed, a general approval of the policy: It was, ho·- personal, relati'·~. and fiduciary claims upon tbe . , -- - ~· • - . 
!or h~e we have a propoaed illttgal use of ever , i'nexcueable to 1priog the motion without public .fuadtl, make him, l n. conn~tion \f ith his • Mr. l·urdtl 8 b trcl rrtv.!'d by lbo ~t~a~er ,P.Jrlla. 
money to influence the eltctors, and a ayatem of the usual ,,otice.'' prof<Uional JZUardilnsbip of Mu· icipal i l"' lr:.D:... 1 " 0 of tbt: mt .r.\ws. of 1 rofe,wr 0 Bnen 8 ba~d 
purchase and sale for the adnntage of political Tho " News" eppro,.c~ oC Churchill' a course. a moat uouf custodian of the , me. 1 , J r.u· 1• lif t: llmong•~ them, "~"IZ. , MeE!U. DJOiy and Fdu:. ___... ... ... -
leadeu. . Tho atr.ir is suggeati\'e of the method The " Chronicle" thinks Churchill's action wiah to jud~.: Mr. Monroe harshly in t h · J r - A yard-stick wielder was before ~c court this 
adopted to briog Nova Scotia into t he u nion." trtachnous and cowardly, beeaus~ he (.r~ile:i the epect, or 011 any otlt:r eYidc .. cc I han f uch as i.' moroing, charged .,ilh auaulting a lady oC th~ 
'Vo ate no reason wbatc\"er to doubt the accuracy courage to defend the only alteroatl\'e opt!n to the already bdore t he public of bis own creal ion. 1 ' W t ..... d d .• b d I 'I' h government namely the ~>bend t f S k ' t'8 ·r,n ' a n U~t og A ~nguage. e lrOU· 
of tb~ erory. :Mr. • Morine is a ·Non Scotian 'and Egypt.' • ,oomen ° ua 1m wiU, therefore, nour uk these c1ueations , wLich ble arose out of r3 mily matters. Judge C:>nroy 
wh~ as . perf.:~tl.y familiar . with. the t~etic\ b.y The . " Telt~traph ". says.: " Lord lt&ndl lph hue been a ned thouasnds .o( tim~. of _ ooe ~n- fined .tte defendant ~10. Mr. Scott fur plLintiff ; 
wh1ch h1s pohueal leader 1n 1h111 prov1nce, Sar Churchill may be credited wllh petfc:ctly P.atriotic ther Lythe ra~epayers o( tl.1.s Muotclpahty dur1ng Mr E<nf'r~ton fnr dt-fendant . 
Charles Tupper, carried Con(~deration. He saw motivel! , but apparectly he has no othor P.olicy to fbe l~st (e" weelr.!, and give Mr. M. an opntlr- =~1=======::::=:=:;::=::::======= 
, , r - .HlK' l'HS. 
notbiog in Sir Charles' conduct that be did not SUJZ~teat. - tanity to reply. 
applaud, and would, no doubt, cstee~ it a high The "t Pdoat" .eay~: "I~ is glad that l~ab!ll~a- 1. Waa it in the interes.t of tho ra tepayer& Fc:nu.o~o -Laa~ nl'ening, tht~ wife of L. O'B. 
. . . ment t'O e a~atnst as.aum1ag a reepon8l 1 uy Furlonl(. of a daughter. 
hoaor to act as h11 agent 1n ~anytng out a aimi- properly belooging to tho executive go\"en1- that Mr. Monroe manipulated the present Muni- ==~==:::;;::;::;::;:::::::=::::::;======= 
Jar policy in Newfoundland. ment." cipal Act in hie own (&Tor, and to the disadvan- - MA.ltUlAU~. 
- - · · 1 -..... ••
1
-.... tage aod deep inJ'ary of his (.:Jlvw-eh iuna? GOD'i':'u=ii&..,DEu.-On the l~tb inat., Mr. Thom&a Godrer, of London. Eng • to Selino, Arrival ofS.S. Portia. \A Man J,..ost Overboard. 2. Was it in tho interen of the ratepayera ~~:~n~.aughtcr of Wm. Rendell, Esq., H~nrL'e 
, -- that Mr. Monroe decei,ed them u to h ia inten- KAv.uu.ou-E,·ov-By Venernblo Archdeacon 
The ateamer Portia arri1'td from ~ew York 
and Halifax at 1 a.m., today. She experienced 
the rougheat puuge that she enr felt on the 
route. She brought a full eat~ in tbe hold, and 
bad a loll deck load on leaving Ne~ York. On 
laat evening wbilo off St. Mar}' a Ba1 the weather 
waa ao rough that the deck cargo oonailliog of 
300 bamla of keroeeqe oil, "aa wuhed o~er­
board. The Portia wiU be ready to leaTO about 
noon on Tuelday next. The followiosr paneD· 
aera c:ame by the boat : -From New York-0. 
H. Atkin1, T. D. Lane, Captain Mclodol, and 
<i in 2nd cabin. From Halifax.l..S. Apaey, and 
7 in ~ad cabin. 
We learn that a man named Byrne--a cooper, tio01 and withes to be elected to tho Council, and Forrfetal, Mr. James Knanagh, to M~ Kilen 
belongiog to St. John's -while on hia wav from to control the election of the other couoeillora? Ev .• y, both of this city. 
J DAL'tON-RosE.-At ElaU!ax, oo the 6th of No,· . . 
the Weetern Shore, to meet the train at Little 3. Wu it in the' inten,t of the ratepa)'era ~ BeY. Father Biagr1l ~· WUUam Dalton, to 
Placentia Sound, on Monday laat, during the that Mr. Montee procured tho appointment o( ··Mary Roee. boUl 0 St John's. McO~oaTBY-CooMDS -At Bal!fu, on No,•. ZS, 
b•ftling wind, wi 1 struck with the boom of the Ma. Snr.E to do tb" work that three other able· by Rev Father Biggs. Mr. Charles McCartbr, to 
boat aod pncipitated into tbe water. All efforta bodied men art' already paid to do, ooe only being U.iaa Kati~ Coombe; both of thla city. 
to aave him proved ioefftctual. Tho poor tel- aufficient for tb, purpOte ? 
low's body waa reeonred eome short time after· 4. 'Vu it ia the' interest of the ratepayers that 
~ards and connyid to LittJ~ Plaeentia.-Tt'mu. Mr. Konrqe anapped bia flngera at the public iD-
Tbo ll .. mer Cutlew lenu 'Dil~o, reau!arly, 
nery Monday, aner tbe §rrinl or the mail, per 
train, from St, John'•· Tbe steamer will c:all at 
Goote.bcrrr T~ Whe~ tbe .... t~~or F"''~· 
dipation ninced by that dlahoaeat apj>ointment, 
ud aatd," To b~ea with public opinion: it will 
be only a nine da:t'' ,.-ood., ?" ... 
S, Wu it in the interte\ of the ~atepa)'era 
that Mr. !rlon~ri~ 19 ~dmi~latet ancnth 
IJEA.TH~. 
Sou:MERS-Yesterday ovening, Catherine relict 
or tbo lato John Summen. Funeral tomorrow, 
(Sunday,) at S.30 p.m., J'l'Om lbc realdooca oC. Mr. 
l>aTid MMI"t-. HuUey 11~-JU P. 
Good Nowt to ..Bouaelleepent By U8ln~ Royal Yeast Calles no ba.rm ia requlrcd ; 
it makes tho broad lfgbt and sweet, ud r&laee I~ 
In ltrdf tho time. For aalo (lV aU roeem i whole· 
~· b)" T & ll. Wl.J1'1.a,, - •ott91 
/ ) 
